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Northbound (

B No, 40 To New York 9:28 P. M. c
It No. 136 To Washington 5 :05 A. M. ;
S No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M. ,
f No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M. 1

No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M. *
No. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M. t
No. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M. <
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M. .

Southbound
No. 46 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M. <
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M. |
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M. .

. No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M. ‘
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
No. 185 To Atlanta 8:35 P- M. 1
No. 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M.
Ni. 39 To New Orleans 9 :!J5 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord H
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis- ,
ofcnrgepassengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

K' '« .I. . . i i |
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I —FOR TODAY— I

-J .
The Road to Want: —He that op- i

presseth the poor to increase his rich- ]
es, and he that giveth to the rich, shall 1
surely come to want.—Proverbs 22: <
16. ’

THINGS LOOKING CP FOR THE .
FARMER. i

The American fanner, in terms of j
averages at least, says The Greenville ,
News, is getting out of the woods.

1 t His net cash income increased by 1
$726,000,090 in the crop year of <
1924-1925. over that for the crop year ¦

I 1923-1924. His net return for the '

crop year just closed was $2,712,000.-
000 as compared with $1,992,000,000
for the year previous an average in- i
crease of from $764 to $876. These :
are figures issued by the Department "

of Agriculture.
This means, however, that the farm- '

er is merely beginning to recoup some
of the losses which he suffered during i
the lew years previous. During the i

*

recent year the rate of return on the ,

farmer's- invested capital was only 3.6 I
- per cent. —not as high a» savings bank
”

interest in this section of the country.

* The farmers’ capital, regarded as the
-- tend and the money he expends on the
*

production of his crops, reached iits ;
high point in the last decade in the |

j boom year of 1919-1920. when it was
* trifle over six per cent. In the two

- following years, he lost money, his
C. losses in 1920-1921 being 3.6 per cent.;
> in 1921-1922 the losses being 1.7 per

ft cent. He made a return in 1922-1923
tl of 1.7 per cent., ia 1923-1924 he got
II a yield of 1.5 per cent., and during

f the recent crop year brought his yield
It on capital invested to 3.6 per cent.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE PIC-
TURE.

t The American people waste more

i- money than all other people on the

l: face of the earth. The American
people spend more money than all oth-

fj er persons on the. face of the earth,

9g yet they save more, too.
K:' We hear a great deal about the wild

g: and careless spending of the Ameri-

ifx cans, and while such charges cannot

fjfc-, be denied by any one who has taken
fe the pains to look about, it also shouldp be remembered that we give some time

if Bank figures issued at the end of

!¦ each year show the Americans with a
fc larger savings account per capita, with

gj|more money in the banks iter capita

I: M*<l with other investments which lH abow that we are not speudlng every- 1
The Charlotte News pints out

that in addition to bank deposits and

ll home investments, tbe people of the
II’;Suited States bought and paid for

|| new life insurance protection to the I
jp. amount of moire than five billion dol- j
|| during the first six months of the

iejbbr. These figures were but recent- IKw reported by the Association of Life
Insurance Presidents to the United

Wt the News, “they fail to tell the
entire story ot the heavy recruiting in

Fthe army of thrift. Ifi 1924, the Am-

[erican people saved and paid aa prem-
liuma for the year $2,220,000,000 on
the sixty-five billions of insurance in

[ force on the books of 251 companies.
| “The sacrifices involved in this
great expenditure have not been in
vain, tor it is interesting to consider
the returns that have been going back
to policyholders while they live. Ac-
cording to the American Underwrit-
er, the 251 companies which have
been studied returned to living pol-
icyholders in 1924, under matured
endowment policies and annuities
alone, more than 163 million dollars,
this after such policies had protected

theto beneficiaeies.
“In addition to these emoluments,

dividends or premium refunds amount-
ed to 332 million dollars during 1924.
This sum was equal to 15 per cent, i
of the premiums paid. Hence it will
be seen that a total of approximately
495 million dollars was returned to
living policyholders in tbe stogie year.” ,

i

A BALANCE FOR TIIE STATE. '

There was a balance in favor of ,
North Carolina in the baak at the <
end of July, this being the first time <

in many years, perhaps, that the State .<

paid all its budget promises aud still
had money in the bank.

Governor McLean has been convinc- ,
ed all along that the State could be |
operated on a profit and he has his j
ideas so well mapped out and his i
plans working so well that be is now-
able to show a favorable balance for 1
the State. If we can save more than J
$76,000 each month we will be in far j
better shape than we have been in re- |
cent years, when the general public j
knew- nothing definite about the '
State’s finanejs.

I

PEANUT CROP IS
ONE OF THE BIGGEST 1

1
Corn. Hay and Potato Crops in

North Carolina Hard Hit By the 1
Drought.

Raleigh News and Observer. I
Severe damage to corn, potato and 1

hay chops from the recent drought in 1
the Western and Piedmont sections :
of the State, is reported in the Sep-
tember North Cnrolina Crop Uei>ort '
issued today by W. H. Rhodes. Jr,,
aef tog-statistician of tfie N. C. U..S.
Departments of Agriculture. On, the :
offiei; hand tb<‘ - pcpnotJ -crap is re-
ported in wonderful shape r Svith a '•
crop of 196,928,000 pounds predict-
ed. This is an improvement of 29
per cent over last years crop. Rains 1
have been abundant in the North-
eastern counties of North Carolina
where most of the peanuts in this 1
State are grown. J

The bay crop is perhaps the hard- 1
et hit ou account of the drought. 1
according to the report.

"The dry weather has damaged
pastures and hay crops in the west-
ern counties almost to the point of
extermination.” declares Mr. Rhodes.
"Many farmers state that they have
been feeding their livestock as they
do through the winter months. Last
year the yield of the tame hay was
over u ton per acre. Reports at pre-
sent show an average condition of
about 58 per cent normal.”

“While potatoes took promising as
to growth of plants, the potatoes
show very little development and in
¦the western counties farmers report
that very little is to be found where
diggings has ben in progress.”

It is estimated that the potato
crop this year will be ten per cent
less than last year’s crop.¦ The corn crop is reported, os being
only 69 per cent of normal and very
badly damaged ou account of exces-
sive heat.

Remarkable Run of a Studebaker.
In seven days the United States

has been crossed by a closed automo-
bile. establishing a feat of significance
to two industries—the automobile and
the moving picture. Actual running
time for 3.370 miles was 96 hours. 15
aunutea. The car was a stock model
Studebaker Standard Six Coach.

| A remarkable feature of the run
was that a trained endurance driver,
a vegetarian living on California fruits,
gave up the drive at Kansas City
wheu bis home state products can out,
and the rest of the run was made in
record time by an amateur who never
had attempted such driving.

This, with the fact that the ear
was a stock model Htudebakor Stand-
ard Six C’oach taken off the sales
floor at Los Angeles, made the record
run more nearly akin to the experi-
ence of the average motor car driver
than any similar run ever made.

Mike it. Newman is the man who
brought the Coach from Kansas City,
where it was two hours behind sched-

ule, into New York City two hours
ahead of running time, after having
rested 15 extra hours in Philadelphia. |

The Coach, carried the first print*
of a Christie moving picture comedy,
“seven Days,” for a pre-view showing
in, New York. Along the route time
was taken for a number of preview
showings in the larger cities, and; this
is expected to open a new era in mo-
tion picture exhibition.

State Rum Ahead Durlag first
i Month Under McLean Policy,
jRaleigh News and Observer.

The general fund of the State of
| North Carolina, which dropped stead-
ily behind until June 36. except for
March when the income taxes were
paid, showed a gain of $7%,572.36
during July, aicordiug to a etpte-

j mewt made pubtie by Governor A.-AV.
jMcLean yesterday. The Governor's
Ifiscal policies, including the executive
| budget, did not go into effect until
jJuly 1 and until that date tbe Mate
| was operating under the appro pria-

of the 1933 General Aa-

which ha* been funded, was acquired
in the twelve month period ending

’ a balance on the offer side. During
JLulv rTBf llflfiflYUftTfV' Aj,J
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He Say* He Haa aa fennel AaeM-
tiea. Bat fit Wwh et fragreaa
Mm* Nat Be Stepjid.
Oscar J. Coffin, Editor ot the Ra-

leigh Times, attended the opening of
the $800,600 hritfee over tbe Cape
Fear in Bladen county a few day*
ago. He writes of it as follows:

Bladen county’s big day, ot course
—not every day sacs a $300,000
bridge whieh unites the people of a
county thrown open—but Bladen in
most generous fashion turned the
event over to ita friends.

The bridge was there and thou-
sands crossed it, looking at tbe old
terry in passing and wondering how
any coaununity of interest between
the people on the opposite axles of
the Cape Fear bad survived two cen-
turies. There was a whale of a bar-
becue, too with all the thousands fed
to repletion—there was bathing, box-
ing, music by a Fort Bragg bund
and speeches of jubilation.

But Bladen's big idea was to en-
joy its great victory over the Cape
Fear River and to share its enjoy-
ment with others. It waa former
Governor Morrison and Highway
Commissioner McGirt whom the
countryside delighted to honor. Mr.
McGirt gives his name to the bridge.
To Mr. Morrison was given evidence
ot appreciation which people do not
often take the time and trouble to
show to men who have retired from
office.

In Bladen it is believed that
Cameron Morrison and his Program
of Progress brought the bridge and
will bring almotC undreamed-of ma-
terial and social advancement to a
people whom geography ha* held in
subjection.

The honor shown him the’ former
Governor accepted gracefullly. He
bore witnem to the helpfulness of
the Legislature, especially the mem-
bers from B'.aden, and of the State’s
lieople to the entire. He did not think
lie had done too much for Bladen; he
indicated clearly that he was not
through doing if the Program of Pro-
gress were slighted by those uow«in
charge of it.

The opening of such bridge* i* not

the exceptional thing in North Caro-
lina, Mr. Morrison told his hearers.
It is being done alt over the State,
and it must continue It is not worth
wile to spend time in boasting of
good works; there Is much more to
do. He declared that he was proud
of the fuct that $92,000,000 was
spent during his administration in
’glorifying God and making North
Carolina fit to live to.”

And then in the frankest sort of
fashion, though exhibiting remark-
able restraint for a man who is quick
t<i. 6ght>an4 .hits, hafd, Mr. Morei**i
said -some <Sr those things which lie
was expected to say and which had
brought no small number of hi*
audience there to hear them.

"I have no personal political am-
bition whatever—not a bit.” he de-
clared earnestly. "But if they want
peace in North Carolina, they’d bet-
ter step on the platform of progress
and stay there, or I’ll organize the
people and beat the devil out of
them.”

The "they" to whom he referred
are those who “would beat the taxes
down regardless of the broken in
body and the children of the state.”

"I don’t want office any more," he
observed quietly, reaching his climax
before anybody realized that he was
preparing to cease talking; but I
do want good government and the
[program of progres* continued. If
they don’t give it to us. we are going
to have another crap of politicians
in North Carolina."

The former Governor was not
wearing a wire edge. He had a good
year farming and ha* enjoyed it.
Last night he met Tom Bost, forgave
and wax forgiven and was conse-
quently helped up to spirit. He said
that he regretted hi* outbrust in his
own ofltee against the uewapaiier-
man more than anything he nad done
during fern administration and that
he wuted to make his regret known.

There was no evidence of personal
resentment against anybody. Asked
if he would run against Max Gard-
ner, he suggested that one term as
Governor had nearly kilted him. He
hoped the present administration and
Sir. Gardner would give assurance of
their intention to continue the pro-
gress of the State. He was not afraid
ot run for Governor and would do it
if he had to, but he thought and
hoped that it would not be necessary.

If he had nunoum-ed his candidacy
here today, he would have had no
reason to feel discouraged. It was
more completely hi* day than any
ever assigned to him by the people of
a county while he was Governor.

A Different Kind of Girl.
The Pathfinder.

There are all kinds of girl*, aa joh
may know,' but here's one that'* a
little different from any you have
possibly thought about. When a
woman living in Youngstown, Ohio
gave birth to a baby boy 25 years
ago she was disappointed—«he had
ordered the stork to deliver a girl.

I
The mother, however, was not to he
outdone. She made out it was a gtrl
baby, dressed it as one and brought
it up as one. As the girlboy grew up¦ he had to p'ay with girls to please
hi* mother, he woes long hair and
skirts- and went by the name of

1 “Leona.'’ Even the girl-boy’s brother
believed be wan a girl.

Leona decided she had. stayed toYoungstown long enough, so at the
1 age of 25 she went to another Ohio

town and got a job as an electrician.
But somehow the secret leaked out

: and she found herself in jail, charges
with no crime other than trying to

| be a «he when she seafigr was « he. fio
I he's no more a whe—ohe’s now a he.

In*ceased YUM Duo to Bur Clover.
; Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 14.—(A0.

. County Agent Kop# Ettas reports a
I field of cotton to this county, at one
t end of which field there was an avet-

• “S* °* *r *Wß hoHn pee stalk, wb'le
. at the other end the average was on-

ly 10 bolls per stalk.

I end of the 'fiekt averaging 44 bolU had

fbeen sown to bur Hover for several
yearn, white the ether ead bad heep
left bare during the winter. The ia-

j creased, yield doe to gar clove* has
'• of thi,\ ie,ua *

*
*
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MORRISON STATEMENT
TO PAPERS POSTPONED

{former Governor, However, Hope* to
Have It Ready In Two er Three
Week*.
Charlotte, Sept. 12.—Former Gov-

ernor Cameron Morrrison late thir af-
ternoon announced that- he had not
completed his statement, scheduled for
release Sunday morning, and in a brief
statement to the press said that he
would have to “postponed" furnishing
the article to the papers.

Hie statement thia afternoon fol-
lows :

“I am truly sorry to be forced to
-postponed the publication of the ar-
ticle which I had hoped to furnish
the papers today for publication to-
morrow.

“I find that some of the data upon
which I am writing needs to he
checked and proved before I use it.
I bad hoped that I could have the
article completed, but find that I can
not in a manner satisfactory.

“I can not say just when I can get
the article in such form as I think
will give -the people the information
which I want them to have about
the State’s fiscal affaire, but some
time within the next two or three
weeks I hope to publish an article
that I believe will b$ helpful in in-
forming the people and showing that
the State's fiscal affairs were insplen-
did shape on June 30th.”.

KU KLUX PARADE IN RALEIOH

To Take Place Sent ember 25.—'Won*
> ' «n Are InviteA •• iMi

Raleigh. Sept. 12.—Wh—A parade
in full reggliw, with visors <jow*,.qn
Fayrttevtlte fcfreet on the lVhiflngHf

Kjan Klorere, Realm of North ,Caro-
lina. 'Jieee,^tSßtqfabtr<2®hl:fihd fMßkj
[The KjoreSo will h® opened

oveiiiii* of'the'2lth bv Judge/ Hagu-

d&lGridJV gifani >dt-gS|on tiff
Khi*Hian te sforth;;c*i*tt«foi«c<Sw*

cjA iff Raleigh I£lan I (taring
Ih-idai',- September 25ta.”. - £

: The \itimien are invijed. tmeordifig
to the pita ted program, to be present
at the might kneetlng; of; the! KJorero
on September 25th.

A large attendance is expected.
Raleigh official state.

The Boyish Bob.
Editor Npw York Mirror.

The latest flapper fad is the extreme
boyish boy. Os course it's all right
for girls to hob their hair, but when
it comes to looking like a boy, you're
parking in the wrong alley. I fuel 1
sure girls would avoid the boyish bfb
if they could only sec themselves as
they really are. They look like a
tree without any branches at the top.
In sliort. they look so ridiculous that
any decent man would not care to
be seen with them. The charm lief
with a girl in retaining her feminine
appearance not reverting to mascu-
line appearances. JUNE.

Eight thousand women were in-
cluded in the attendance at one of
the recent game* betwen the Wash-
ington and Boston baseball elute.

Gained 10 Pounds
In 22 Days

That's going some—but skinny men.
women and children just can't help
putting on good, healthy flesh when
they take McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets.

As chock full of vitamine* as the
nasty, fisliy-tastiug cod liver oil itself,
but these sugar-coated, tasteles* tub-
lets are as easy to take as candy, and
won't upset the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days. Sixty tablets, sixty
ceuts and money back if not satisfied,
A*k the Pearl Drug Company or aay
druggiot for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets. Directions and
formula on each box.

“Get McCoy's, the original and ccu-
tiine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.”

Look! Look!
SPECIALS!

3 Lb. Jar Moore County Pure
Honey in the comb, only gyp

(It’s delicious) mOC
4 Largs Cuus Sliced or Grated
Pineapple A 1 A/»
(Or’Asstd. 2of each) «P 1 >UU

Yju’l! alyrryg find burg-ins here,

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street
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COT
EfIFORCE PROHIBITION

Philadelphia Director of Pubtte Sa/e-
--tjr Throws Up Hi* Hands.—Wheel
er Sees Coolidi^
Washington, Sept. 12.—1 n one

large eastern city prohibition enforce-
ment is an admitted failure. Direc-
tor of Public Safety Butler, of Phila-
delphia, after laboring for upwards
of two years, saya he is through and
he does not tee what can be done
about it. Liquor arrests hare stead-
ily increased; but convictions have
been few and far between. It is
suspected that conditions with respbct
to dry law enforcement are not great-
ly dissimilar in other cities of the
Atlautic seaboard.

Coincident with the Butler admis-
sion from Philadelphia Wayne B.
Wheeler, of the anti-saloon league,
visited the White House. Following
a short talk with the President,
Wheeler said:

"I called to assure the President of
the support opr constituency willgive
every step toward better enforcement
of prohibition. While it is too early
to decide how the new reorganisation
plan will ultimately work out, we
feel that the closer co-oridnation of
the prohibition department, the coast
guard and the customs service should
result in improvement.

“'The character and effectiveness of

the newly appointed oftcera wiU have!
much to do In determining the sue-'
cess of failure of the present enforce-
ment program. Recent developments,
such as the new rules with reference
to carriers to prevent transportation

of beer from outlawed breweries,
agreements with Canada to make rum
running more difficnlt and the new
regulations on industrial alcohol,
placing responsibility for withdrawals
with enforecemeut officers instead of
revenue collectors, wifi aid them in
their work."

Taking cfcances.
There is one chance In 150 that I

bootleg liquor is safe, warns Dr. Lin- S
der, chief chemist for the prohibi- 1
tion irmit. “It is now virtually impoa- C
sible to purchase real pure liquor,” Jhe asserts. Records of his bureau
show that 95 per cent of the boose
peddled about contans impure alco-
hol, creosote of todny,” he adds
“plays havoc with the human system.

To make It more difficult for boot-
leggers to reclaim denatured alcohol,
the government mow requires distil-
lers to add to each 100 gallons of
pure ethyl alcohol one gallon of a
combination to make it unfit for 1
drinking. j

Dan O’Leary, the “father of pede- I
strianism,” has walked 100 miles oil 1
each birthday. >

I
The Newest Styles in Footwear § I
You can’t find a better collection of more dependable 9 j

Footwear than our new displays offer. All new modes, i J
our prices mean a saving and you can be assured of Qual- | j
ity - r-

See our display before you select elsewhere. v j|tj

MARKSQN SHOE STORE
• * PHONE.B97 ~i. « t I j
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This Is Headquarters For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES j;
9 Everything you need is now here for your selection. j
a Special Tables—Quick Service —Courtesy —Honest *
g Prices. -
9 Tablets Pencils, Crayons, Scissors, Note Books, Pens, ] |
9 Inks, Pencil boxes, Book bags, Crayolas, Rules, etc., etc. j j j
8 May we serve you ? i !

KIDD-FRIX j.
I Music & Stationery Co. jj
a Phone 76 58 S. Union St. Concord, N. C. X
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S
Drainage Pipe Plumbing

is probably the most important

in the house. Upon its char- -

acter the health and possibly .

life of the family may depend.

Joints must be absolutely air ,
tight, traps and bends must per-

- mit an absolutely free flow. \Ve .
make a specialty of such work
and will be glad to give you fig*
urea on any you may require. s

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Cochin St Office Phone 334 W

INSURE
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your

I fetzer & Yorke Insuraoce Agency
K Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
J7.R nrrzKK a. jones torkx

9 Is More Than Oil. It is

Ige Are Now Ready to Supply You

J! .j i jtel A •
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

Your Vision of Something Beauti-
fulMayBe Realized Here

QUALITYFURNITURE AND j
RUGS

| The kind that make for cozy homes,
| that’s what we are ready to supply ;
1 you with.

I Here are three floors overflowing
| with sensible new ideas inhomefiir- I
| nishings and our prices as wel as J
| style and quality ofour goods wfllbe
ij fhind mbs! agreeable.

| Good furniture is sound through and
through; Jdined expertly to stay j
tight and built up, not thrown to-1
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1BELL-HARMS FURNITURE CO. I
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Improved working con-Lg

W£
ditions increase the pos-VW
sibilities of turning yourgUß
energies into cash.
your office with light- Eml
ing fixtures that aid
eyes. We can help you

PS do this. Inspect our fix-
tures.

LJ “Fixtures <rt Character" In
MM W. J. HETHCOX U
El W. Depot St. Rhone 6M M

- - \wmrm ¦ ¦¦ -
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§ Wilkinson’s
§ Funeral Home
S ' i jf

iFuneral Directors

I Embalmers

I Phone No. I

IS .* ,w »¦;. ' ¦&

We have the fol-
lowing used cars

h for sale or ex-
change:

One Ford Touring

One Buick Touring
One Buick Roadster
One Liberty Touring
Chevrolet Sedan Body

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite J”L j
City WMJtM
Fire

Department

Add the Comforts

’ot
PLUMBING

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or more than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to

: live: It costs you -nothing to
get our cost estimate.

Con*, ..

¦

/¦* 4

SI f f-H, .«
•* * ’ * J;

“.North Kerr St. Phone 57«
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